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We are all excited and looking forward to the cultural festival this Friday.  Please find attached a programme.  Thank 

you to the following people who have worked so hard towards this day – Aunty Hoki for sewing and ironing all of the 

uniforms.  Whaea Mereapea, Aunty Angeline Aunty Wye and Aroha for making the pois.  Whaea Merepaea, Aunty 

Angeline, Aunty Wye and Dallas for teaching our group – their voices sound amazing. Dallas for organising the 

programme. Uncle Tony for teaching our boys the Haka.  Duncan for offering to do the hangi again.  Please if anyone 

can assist Duncan then let me know. We were hoping to run a Christmas raffle, however at this stage we only have 

two food items.     Please can each family send along one item to build this up. 

Next Wednesday 4th there is a year 5-8 softball tournament on at Linvart Park.  Please find an attached 

letter/permission slip referring to this. 

Wednesday 11th 9.30 we will be holding our prize giving, followed by a pool party and free sausage sizzle.  We 

welcome all friends and whanau to attend this. Thursday will be the last day of school and we are only encouraging a 

few senior students to attend so that they can assist with moving furniture for Aunty Gale who will be using the rug 

doctor to clean all of our carpets on that day.   

2014 first day of school will be Tuesday28th January.  We will be having an evening pool party on  Wednesday 29th.  

The following week on Monday 3rd February we will be taking all students to Wainui to stay for 2 nights.  Please keep 

these days free.  Remember this is a whanu camp and everyone is welcome. 

Staff have all been busy doing reports and these will be sent  home towards the end of next week to allow for staff 

to answer any queries should there be any. 

A reminder – please ensure that before you child leaves in the morning they are organised for the day.  We have 

several very tired students walking into school with no bag, no togs, no food.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Jenny Colebrook 
Principal 
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